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1f, nother sucessful prociuction I overheard sonreolle say that ii

;!! r.vas nice to see The Plaiiers 'in such good heart' and this

seems to me to be an appropriate comment. We have had a great

deal of very positive feedback frorn our audiences" w'ho clearly en-
joyed the *'hoie thing and the atmosphere backstage was tremen-
dor-rs, r,r,hich ahvavs indicates that things are going well. Around
48iJ people atlencied aitogether and the box ofrice iakinqs were

12025. a surn that has otiy been exceeded tu,ice during this decade.

Add to this what u,e made on the co*be morning, rat-Be, pro-
grammes etc. and the income figure reaches f2900 lt r.r'as a fairiy expensive production
and the bills are not ail in yet. but the Treasurer's guess is that w'e may make a prolit ol
around i800.

-'re two local revier.,u's, it is true, were not entirely tlattering, but it must be remem-

beretr that these are the opinions ofjust tlvo people. Evervone I have spoken to disagrees

ivith them and when the cornmittee met soon alter*,ards it took the view thai any pubiic-
itv is tretter than none at ail. t remain convinced that cur production -c , 11. , ,, -f \rul .J ,, untult (rl 1\{)

l.
I

The.se .;Ttoces *,ere t{) lune heen occupied
v'i\k h+o photos of the pt'odtittrorr. hut as yet
I hat,e urst been trhie fu g€t t'nv trl: nsvl' srrrrr-
ner v'orki ng prope r Iy fi'c ry; .fias |rati ng.! 1, .srs

ins/eatl I hate inclfideLJ a cotrytle of sett,trtnal
scenes tltat I Jbund ox c {--D tlOA.{. lv{ore
relevmi pho!().t rrcxt tiwe I lrc1te.



l-

Inrporlarrce should do r ery weil in the Rose Bowl Competition.
--GAii for the producrion's success. oFcourse. goes to e\enone inrolved. but particu-

larly the persor r.vith overall responsibility, our director. Mar-uaret Fieid. From the staft'

Margaret knerv exactly rvhat she wanted from her cast and backstage team and in the end

she got i1--wilhout ever seeming to be too demanding. One of Margaret's manY virlues is

patier.rce in adversity. At tiines durin,q rehearsals it seemed as if we \!'ere nevet going to

see the lr'ho1e cast together in one place and even u'hen the set iooked as if it might never

be ready in time. she never lost her coo1, tempting though it must have been ln the end

the produciion was ur-ell-acted and prol-essionaliy staged. Weil done a-nd tlta,nk vou.

Margaret.
lvlargaret's own personal postscript can be tbund here, so i will sa1' no more except

to add m1, congratulations to all involved and a reaily big thank you to my tmly profes-

sional. caim and eftrcient backstage tearn, w-ithout whom the whole thing coLrid have iallen

apar1. Together we made those scene changes work like clockwork (somone likened them

to a'ballet'!), ra'hich greatly enhanced rhe overail effect of'the production and I am ex-

tremelv gratefLri to then all.

Thank you also a1l those r.vho helped get into the Digby Hall and build the set. In par-

ticular, of course, Mally, who with w'a11paper and paint created a set vv.orthy of the pro-

duction. I know that it has been said that we did not have enough he1p, but this is not

really true Nfany people turned up and gar,'e rr"hat time thel' cou1d, doir.ig a variet'i of -.'eri'

useful jobs. !tr e did fall behind, but this \.vas 'rlur fault--in retrospect ttrere v;ere sorrre

tl.riirgs that xe shciild have done belbrehand. Ah r.vell, it's all a leaiaing experience! Fi-

nally, of course, thanks to everyone who helped on the Sunday allenvards. A good team

enabled us to get out efficiently and quickly.

Since I last *'rote there have been three members evenings. of rvhich the first was the

g*:gp-_{gi!*g.p This w-_as one of those evenings that I suspect will not be repeated, as

it wis .,e11, pocrly attended, in spite of exhorlations befbrehand. One reason for this, ol
course was that a tumber of those who might ha\'e attended r.vere alreadv rehearsing three

nights a week--tire ccmrnittee's tlreory that such an eveuing miglrt prove useflrl -iust before

a produotion eleari1, came to grief. Perhaps members lbel that they know ail they leed to
knor,v about n:ake-up. If this case. how-ever, I suspect that they may be mistaken as Phiiip

Row-e's talk and dem$nstration were both interesting and infbrmative. The small audience

was slvelied slightll- i;y a contingent of three from SNADS
In contrast,. jllg rl:i:{cal evelilgorganised by Patricia Stewart and Tonv l"lanns was

u'ell attenderi. The eveningrvas heid at Patricia's home anci the 27 members of the audi-

ence were treated to a varied and often amusing repertoire of solo anci chorus songs i-om

a company made up of Patricia, Tony. Anthea Watson, Jakki Gregory. Rebecca Hiil' Tony

Stephens, Colin Mayes, Tonl' Gregorl and Sirnon Manaton. accompanied most profi-

ciently by Joan Freelaad on the piato. Sad1y, Sue Francis. who was to have joined them"

$t'()1] PtriHss

Photographs ofthe production were dis-

piayed at the Christntas party. Some

members have airead-v ordered copies,

but if anyone who wasn't there would

iike to consicler cioing so, iet me know

and t will rnake arrangements for you to
see the phi-rtos again L{ L

APS Dinner
Please rnake cheques out to APS and

send theni to Tanr Field at

Nethercoombe House
lVlarston Rd
Sherborne
Dorset DTg 4BL

IMPact
(Iwerne Minster Players and childrens theatre)

present Aladdin
at The Peter Burke Nlemorial Theatre,

Claysrnore School, Iwerne Minster
Thur 8th-Sat lOth Jan (incl. Matia6 e Sat)

Tickets t4.00/r3.00 A1747 811632

lltrhatr !n

cf portah,ie, dir m:rer
CAT Sliii DE

fioOlTii ship is richiv desen ed

'lmasteltytl



&'as Llnable to do so as she had temporarily lost hei-voice through laryngitis. The rvhole
evening was most enjoyable, but perhaps the highlight r.vas Colin \.4ayes, who, dressed in a
riuite outrageous costnme and wi-u, brought the house down r,vith his rendition of 'If you're

anxious fbr to shine' from Patience.

The Christmas pafiy seems to have passeC of} happily and t hope that the 40+ of yc,,
who camdErijbldffifilight-hearted offering. Many thanks to Fkalf for his higirly effective
illuminations and of course to the other eight members of the cast of 'Wenceslas'. who af-
ter just t*,o rehearsals produoed a highly entertaining perfrrrma.nce, some aspects of which
came as a surprise even to the dir:ector! Nthough Colin N{ayes. as King Wenceslas. once
aeain stoie the sl.row--this time with his amazing ability to produce a continual stream of,

burps and hiccoughs on cue--al1 of the roles were pla.ved with great st5:1e. il,f.., thanks to
Colin, Anthea Watsofl (The Queen), Simon Manaton (Yonder Peasant, complete r.vith

variable accent!), David Stiith (The Prime Minister), Chris Jessirnan (The Roval Doctor)
and Maliy Lambert (The Roiral Astrologer) and a very special tl,anks to the t\\o yoiingest

members ol the cast, Anna Lorimer (The Princess) and Anna Jerz-vkawski iThe Page.y.

whorn I suspect found the experience of performing in liont of other members raiher
dar-inting, but rose to the occasion rpl*nfflr;**__

fgnlcgrylng gvg!,irygl are as laid out in your membership cards anri in 'Prompt Corner'.
Don't forget the ever-popuiar Give..us a Ciue on Jan l4th and Jessica's rehearsed playread-
ing on Feb 5th. This will be tollowed bv a reinstated event. the Annual APS Dinnpl, io be
held at the Cro*,n inn at 7.i0 p.m on Fridal, 13th February 1tr7e hope that suoerstition
i.r,ili not prevent you ltom coming; those oiyou wiro liave eaten a meai at the Crown will
alrc ' krior..; ai the e:<cellence of ihe food arrd will be able tc recoilulend iiris everrt to
othc," We need to know numbers and so a booking form is attached to this Nelvsletter.
Dress is black tie and lhe cost will be f 10 per head (ercluding .,rrine); you may bring a

guest if you wouid like to do so. Please send pay'ment with your booking to Tony Field.
The last date for booking is Feb 5th, but book earlv. as the rnaximum capacity is about 40

,".riy.!"_1t;membership currently stands at 79 )

fk lp:*g p19duc_tigrs have now beet chosen. The main production, v-'hich goes on liom
25th-28th March is to be Alan Avckbottrn's Tcthle h:fatrters and Chris Jessiman rvill direct.
Our entry for the Dorset Drama League Festival of One-Act Plays u,ill this seascn be di-
rected by Jessica Colson. She has chosen to produce See III Care, a thought-pro.",oking
comedy by Chc'ry Vooght. Brief synopses and cast lists for these prlal'5 are gi';el c.",erleall

{rditions for both plays will be held at The Crown Inn on Tuesday 6th Jan anci Thursciay
8th lan. from 7 i0 p.m Contact Chris on 01963-i62196 or Jessica on 01747-8i8807 if
you cannot make either of these dates but wouid like to be considerecl for a part

The DDL Festivai will take place between llth and l4th l!{arch. T'his season it is
once again being held in Sha*esbury, but piease note that.the second round, the Southern
Division Final. is to be heid in Sherborne at the Digby Hal1 So rvhether or not the APS
entry gets though to this round w-e will probabil, be expected to act as 'hosts' and proriide
Fro-. of House ancl per-haps even some backstage suppotl.

t rfrr*X({.it*

All in all, it looks as though we will have more than enough to keep us offthe streets dur-
ing the next few months. For now thougll I wish you a very happv Christmas and an ex-
tremeiy prosperous New Year.

Prontltt Cornsr
Dates for your diaries
At The Crown inn. s-ewell.
Sherborne- 7.30 p.m.,
ur.rless otherrvise indicated

Tuesday 6t1i and Thursday Sth January

Auditions for Spring Protluctions
Mair: production'. T'att I e l,ft*urer.t

directed by Clris Jessiman
DDL entry: See l{ ! {lcre

directed by Jessica Colson

Wednesday 1.lth ian-Lla+

Give LIs A Clue
conducted by Meg \Yhittingdale

Thursday 5th February
A Rehearsed Playreading
presented by Jessica Colson

Friday i3tir Felrruary
Annual AFS Dinner
Black Tie



'l'nble rltiurrers
by

Alan Ayckbourn

Director: Chris Jessiman (01963-362 t 96i
Cast:

Reg (ebulliant. obligin-q, but can shoi.v ternper)
lriorman {raflsh; both cunning and simpie)
Tom (quiet, methodicai. s1or.v-thinking" rvell-meaning: verv iikeable)

Sarah (meticulous, bossy, conventionally surburban, but not r.vho11y inhuman)
Ruth (commonsensical, not over-patient; hard, but can melt quite suddeniy)
Annie (gentle, easy-going, but with pienty of spirit)

" Apaa &om Armie, who is a little younger than the others the cast are all about the same age. The script describes them as in their 30s, but as

far as Chris is concemed the ages of the cast are relative. and he is happ-v for anyone behveen the ages of about 25 and 55 to audiuon.
This comedy is the second of Ayckboum's triiogy knonn coilectively as The Norman Concluests. Annie, the Cinderella of the family, lives

in the shabby Victorian house where the famft, was raised and *'here she looks after her formidabie mother. Her brother, Reg, and his *ife.
Sarah, come to stay for the weekend so that Annie can get away for a 'rest'. The general idea is iirat Annie should pair off *ith Tom, but this
ueekend she has actuall1' planned to go ofl rvith Nonnan, lhe assistant librarian husband of her sister Ruth. The.v l1'ere tc have rnet secret$
array &om the hause, but Norman springs a shock by turaing up in the garden. RutJr is summoaed" b*t Norman contjnnes t+ cause havoc by-

making up to all three women. Even as the horrifrc rveekend dralvs to a close Norman manages to r,r,reck alt plans by driving his car into Reg's.
He is finally spume.d by all three women and is left protesting *ith injured innocence that he oniy meant to make everyone happ.v.

$ee If I 0are
by

Cherry Yooght

Director: Jessica Colson (0f747-838807)
Cast:

2 elderly ladies
A yaung girl (in her teens or early twenties)
Woman i40s-50s)
Two furthcr women (very smail parts, possibly to be piaye<i by members of rhe backstage team)

This is a poignant pla,v that attempts to look below the sruface iives of tuo ordinary, elderly people. Bound together by an unsentimental, w-ear-
ing reiationship, which both resent because they depend upon it ao nake iife bearable, they pass the tirne in a park as best the_v can.

Audifions for both pla.1s

at The Crown Inn, Neweli, Sherbarne
Tuesilay 6th Jan and Turstia_v 8th Jan

from 7.30 p.m.


